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Which one of these passages from the bible speaks to you most?   

 “The spirit of God has made me, and the breath of the Almighty 

gives me life.” (Job 33:4) 

 “Hallow the Sabbaths, (keep the Sabbath day holy), that they 

may be a sign between me and you, so that you may know that 

I the Lord am your God.”  (Ezekiel 20:20)  

What might your chosen passage be saying to you as you listen to 

its message for your life?   

Suggestions for Lent . 
 Come to Mass more often. 

 Accept your failings and learn from them.  

 Deny yourself your favourite video game or TV programme over lent.  

 Fast from fast-food and pray instead. 

 Do not gossip it belittles you.   

 Eat all your vegetables without complaining.     

 Let your children play do not keep them too busy to enjoy their childhood.   

 Finish your meals. 

 Be a person of daily prayer.   

 Learn to slow down and take time to be alone with yourself.   

 Try fasting for one day a week as a prayer offering to God.   

 
Please try some of the above each week and make Lent a time for spiritual  
renewal for you and those you love.    



Lent: a time of Spiritual Renewal.  
Our modern world now seems to focus on political correctness, cultural  
diversity, gender issues, and the environment.  Some have called these the 
new religion of the 21st century.  These are important concerns which begs 
the question what does it mean to be a spiritual person in today’s world?  
How and in what ways does genuine spirituality inform these issues?  How 
do we as practicing Catholics engage with the modern world of our  
post-Christian society?   
 
Recently I read the following “Many in our world have replaced the  
worship of God with the worship of family.  Family time has replaced the 
Sabbath in our post-Christian world.”  Personally, I found this statement to 
be a bit harsh knowing the pressures placed on the modern family.  Yet it 
forces us to ask the question; is family the new religion?  Have ‘we’ become 
the golden calf of the Exodus?  Is family time replacing our desire to make 
time for the transcendent?  If this is the case then it is time to stop and seek 
out the spiritual once more while also making family time.  Lent offers the 
opportunity to look into our lives honestly and to decide what is truly  
important.   
 
For myself I believe we need to re-discover the spiritual nature of our  
religion.  By that I mean the transcendent nature of our faith and our God.  
To be a spiritual person is to regularly engage with the transcendent and not 
just ourselves.  I once read that what sets us apart as human beings is not 
our ability to achieve but our ability to pray.  The highest expression of  
human transcendence is prayer.  Upon refection I must agree.   
 
Regular prayer like the gym has profound influences for our lives.  To  
ignore the spiritual dimension of our lives damages the soul and the result is 
that our ability to transcend is diminished.  Our horizon is reduced as we  
now only focus on ourselves – we become the measure of all things.   
 
Like the eagle who thought it was a chicken we forget to look up and deny 
ourselves the ability to fly.  Lent is the opportunity for spiritual renewal.  
Learn how to Fly! 

Jesuit College of Spirituality is proud to announce the return of its annual Lenten 
Lecture series. This year, the series will be held entirely online. 
Beginning next week, Thursday 25

th
 February, Professor Maryanne Confoy rsc, 

Fr Chris Gleeson SJ, Fr Michael Head SJ, and Frances Tilly will be covering the 
following topics. 
 The Spirituality of Ageing: A Paschal Experience? 
 Exploring Michael Leunig’s Prayer for Balance – Aligning Our Inner and 

Outer Lives 
 The Years of the Suppression of the Jesuits 
 Carried by Friends. An Experiential Reflection on the Transformative  
 Relationship of Friendship Through the Prism of the Spiritual Exercises and 
 the Ignatian Way of Proceeding 
The public lectures may be attended individually or as a series. 



  

Sacred Heart Parish Sacramental of Reconciliation Programme 
Our Parish Sacramental Programme is open to all children who belong 
to our parish independent of where they attend school.   
We will be exploring themes of belonging, sin, the scripture,  
forgiveness, hope, and peace in our lives.  There will be every  
opportunity to spiritually prepare your child by giving our children a 
clear understanding of the meaning and purpose of this Sacrament.  
This will include how to receive the Sacrament offering practical advice 
as well as answer any concerns they may have.  Consequently, it is es-
sential that you participate in our Parish-Based Sacramental Programme 
to prepare your child for their Sacrament.  This course is for your 
child’s spiritual benefit.  We will explore, the Sacrament of  
Reconciliation and what it means for our lives.   
 
This Parish-Based Programme involves 3 sessions.   
 
Aims 
This course is for your child’s spiritual benefit.  We will explore the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation to: 
 prepare our children to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 
 families to reconnect with their local parish. 
 get to know their priest on a personal basis. 
 To develop a spiritual way of life. 
 
Session 1 - Saturday 27 February 2021, 4:30-5:30pm 

Session 2 – Saturday 13 March 2021, 4:30-5:30pm 

Session 3 – Saturday 20 March 2021, 4:30-5:30pm 

Choir:  A Personal Invitation  
As you know our choir is in need of new members and we are hoping to 
teach some new songs during Lent.  It would be wonderful to have some 
new members as it is unusually the same people who offer to help.  You 
don’t need to be a good singer just enthusiastic.  Please consider joining our 
choir so our Masses can be enhanced for all our parishioners.   
Regards  Fr. John  

God’s righteousness (goodness) demands that he brings 

justice (just judgement) upon us, and our world.    



1st Collection—this money is used to support Fr John and the priests of the Archdiocese.  

2nd Collection—this money is used to pay for the running of and the upkeep of our Parish. 

$2,315.96 (weekly, fortnightly, monthly, annual) donations from last week.  

We need $3K per week just to meet our everyday running cost.   

MASS TIMES 

Saturday 6pm 

Sunday 9:30am 

Tuesday to Friday 9:15am 

Reconciliation  

After Saturday 9.15am Mass  

(or by private appointment) 

Exposition  

Ist Friday of the Month. 

Marriages   

Please contact the parish office. 

Baptisms  

Please refer to our website. 

Sacramental Programme 

Please refer to our  

Parish Website https://

shkew.org.au 

School Administration  

T: 9853 5859    

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 

When he calls on me, I will answer him; 
I will deliver him and give him glory, 
I will grant him length of day.  
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 

R. Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth, to those 
who keep your covenant.    
Lord make me know your ways. 
Lord, teach me your paths. 
Make me walk in your truth, and teach me: 
for you are my God my saviour. R. 
 

Remember your mercy, Lord,  
and the love you have shown from of old. 
In your love remember me, 
Because of your goodness, O Lord. R. 
 

The Lord is good and upright. 
He shows the path to those who stray, 
he guides the humble in the right path; 
he teaches the way to the poor. R. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory! 
No one lives on bread alone, 
But on every word that comes from the mouth of God. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory!  
Alleluia! 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 

One does not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that comes forth from the mouth of 
God.  

Second Sunday of Lent 

Genesis 22:1-2, 9.13, 15.18  

Responsorial Psalm 115:10, 15-19 

St Paul to Romans 8:31-34  

Mark 9:2-10 

The Season of Lent 

Repent and turn from all your sins 

otherwise your sins will be your ruin.  

Get yourselves a New Heart and a 

New Spirit.  Why choose death?  

Lent is the offer of a life-changing experience offered to us and our  

families.  For the Lord sees all and knows all.  Nothing is hidden from him.  

He knows of what we are made for nothing is hidden from his gaze.  He 

sees into our very souls.   
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